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Government Of West Bengal
Office Of the A-R.A. - ll KOLKATA

District:-Kolkata
Eri,Jorsement For Deed Number : I - 08007 of 2014

(Serial No. 07793 of 2014 and Query No. 1902L000017069 of 20'14)

on 26/06/2014
Presentation(Under Section 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1),W.8. Registration Rules,1962)

F,'e-sented for registration al 16.00 hrs a.:2610612414, at the Private resldence by Dipak Yaduka
,C aimeJt.

Admission of Exe.ution(Under Section 5S,W.B.Registration Rules,1952)

=xecut 
on is adin it.rC an 26lA;52a14 by

1. Vined K Jha
Directo,, Qr-r ck N Sa{e Limited,5, Weston Street, Kol, Thana:-Bowbazar, Districi:-Kolkata, WEST
BENGAL, lndia, Pin :-710013.
, By 9ibfession : Buslness

2. D pak Yaduka
Authorised Signatory, l\,4/s. Shree Krishna Estates,5th Floor,78, Bentnk Street, Ko, D strictt,Kolkata,
WEST BENGAL, lndia, Pin :-700001.
, By Profession : Others

ldentfied By Swraj Guha Thakurta, son of -, Hlgh Coud Cal, Kol, District:-Kolkata, WEST BENGAL,
lndia, , By Cast,o: Hindu, By Profession: Advocate.

!BBiI ;?1IJ?SiH. ASSURANCES.II

On 27 /c6l2O]-4
Certificate of Market Value(WB PUVI rules of 2OO1)

Certified that the market va ue of lhrs property which is the subject matter of the deed hes been
assesseo ar Rs.-10,48,J4,156. -

Cerlfied that the required stamp duty of thsdocumentis Rs.- 75021 / and the Stamp duty pa d as:
ln p erive Rs. 5000/

.
( Dulalchandra Saha )
ADDL. REGISTRAR OF ASSURANCES-II

*n 28/06l2A1\4
Certificate of Adnrissitliiity( Rule 43,W.B. Registration Rules 1962)

Admssible under rule 21 of West Bengal Registration Rule, 1962 duly stamped u
Article number : 5, 5(f), 53 of lnd an Stamp Act 1899.

er schedule 1A,

Payment of Fees:

Amolrnt Bv Cash

Rs. 55T 0.001, on 2alj1l2014

|,,

I
lL_

( Dulal chandrasaha )
ADDL. REGISTRAR OF ASSURANCES-II

! I.t['l2ott
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Gor".nrn"niof West Bengal
Office Of the A.R.A. - KOLKATA

District:-Kolkata
Endorsement For Deed Number i I - OBOOT of 2014

(Serial No. 07793 ot 2014 and euery No. 1902L000017069 of 2014)

( l-.Jnder Article : B = 5489t- ,E = 21t- on28t06/2O14\
Defici! Stamp duty

Deficit siarnp,Juty Rs. ?CO3O/- i. o-u]g-,-qy the draft number 846272, rl:aft Date O/to6l2}j4, Bank:Stale Ban( of rndia. DAi HOUSTE SQUARE..eceiveO or Ze OO.2O1Z' 
' "

( Dutal chsndra Saha )
looL. nectsrnnn dF ASsuRANcES_l

-i-,'a\tjf "

2 S,i$pll

REGISTRAR OF ASSURANCES-II28/a5l2Ol4 72't32t0o
ADDL.
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to mean and hclude its cxecutors, administrators, representative, assigr-rs

and successor-in-intcrest).

And

3.2 tr4/s. SHREE KRISHNA ESTATES, a Partnership Firm having its office

at 78, Bentinck Street, 5th l1oo1, Kolkata -700001 and being represented

by one of its Partnets and authodzed rcpresentative ,SRI DIPAK

YADUKA son of Shri Basudco Prasad Yaduka oI P 44, C. I. T. Road, 
1

S.herne: VT. l\L (9) Plpolbagan, Kolkata - 700054, hereinafter relered to as

the Developer which cxplession shall urless excluded by or repugnant to

the context bc dcemed Lo mean and includc its executors, adminishaturs,

representative assigrs and successor-in-interest).

Owner and Developer individually Pa{y ard collectively Parties.

NOI,\/ THIS AGREEMENT IA'ITNESSES, RECORDS, BINDS AND

GOVERNS THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES AS IOLLOWS:

4.

4.1

Subiect Mattel of Agreenent

Development and Commeicial Exploitation of Said Property:

Ll]dcr\l.rnJ]ng bcha'ccn lh. Ur\rrer dnd lhe Develupcr with regrrd tL)

developDent and comn:Ielcial exploitation in the maruter specified in this

Agreement or land admeasudng ALL that the piece and parccl.ofland ad-

measudng an area of 10 Cottahs 10 Chittacks, be [ttle more ot less, along

with partly one and partly one arrd haU sioried dilapidated buitding

having total conshucted area of 347E.4585 Sq Ft [Grourld Flooi-2674.4005

Sq Ft (Semi-Conmercial) and.First Floor 804.058 Sq Ft (Residential)l and

appurtenances thereon, situated and lying at premises nu]nber 1, 3, 5 and

7, Weston Street Kolkata-700013, Nlunicipal Ward No.46, wiihin the

limits oI Kolkata tr4uricipal Corporation mote fully dcscribed in the 1.t
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. -5.

Schedule belor. ancl delineatecl on the Plan ainexed her.eto ard bordered

in color Red thereon (Said Property), bv way of construction o{ New

Building and ancillary {acilities and othel areas on tle Said Property by

demolishing the existing stuuctures after settlement with the existing

tenants (collectivcly Said New Building).

Representations, Wafianties and Background

5.1 Owner' Representations: ]'he Owner have ieprescnted and wafianted to

the Developer as follows:

5.1.1 Absolute Ownership and Maiketable Title: Bv virtue of the events and ir
thc circumstances dcscriLed in the 2"d Schedule belorv (Devolution Of

Title), the Owner became and are the joint and absolutc Owner of the Said

Property and thc dght, title and interest of the Owner to the Said Property

is free fiom all encumbrances of any and every nature whatsoever Save

And Except the existing tenants and the collatcral securitv to the extent of

Rs 10(ten) Crore from Yes & Axis Bar*, Kolkata (Said Equirable

Moltgage).

5.1.2 Owner to Ensure Continuing Marketability: The O(,ner shall cnsure that

Ownel title to the Saicl Propcrty continue\ to rcmain markeiablc and ftee

from all er,cumbrances at alltimes.

5.1.3 No Previous Agreementi The (l$,ner have noL entered into :my agreement

for sale, transfer, lease or development of the Said Propety with any 3nt

person or petsons and /or Stranger other than the Developer.

5.:t.4 No Requisitions or Acquisitions: The Said Property is at piesent not

affccted by any requisition or acquisition oI any audlority or authodties

undel any law and/oi otherwise.





5.1.5 Owner have Authority: The Owner have full dght, power and absolute

autho ty to entei into this Agreement.

5.1.6 Absolute Possession: The Said Propclty is in the lhas, vacant peaceful

arld absolute posscssion of the Owner.

5.1.7 No Prejudicial Acti The Owner have neither done nor permitted to be

- done anything whatsoever that would in any way impair., hinder a1ld/or

restrict the appointment and grant of rights to the Devcloper under this

Agreement.

5.2 Developer's Replesentations and Obligation: The Developer has

represented and warranted to thc Owner as follows:

5.2.1 Inftashuctule and Expe*ise of Developer: The Developer is cany g on

business of const4rction and development of real estate and has

inftashucfure and expettise in this fielcl and will have ir due course

necessary liccnses, permissions and tegistration from conccmed authorities

to undcrtake tle development of the Said New Building.

5.2.3 Developer has Authority: The Developer lTas full authority to enter into

this Agrecment and appropdate Audtorizations to that effect exist.

5.3 Decision to Develop: The Owncr decrded to develop the Said property.

Pursuant thereto, plelimilary discussions were held with the'Developer

for taking up the development oJ the Said Prope*y by constructing a o{fice

building (Pioject) and after allotment of spaces to the existing tenants and

to the Owne1, selling the balance saleable spaces and amenities in the Said

New Building (Units) to prospective buyers (Transferees).

5.4 Iinalization of Terms Based on Reliance on Representations: pursuant to

the above relying on the representations madc by the Parties to each oLher





as statcd above, final tcfirs ard conditions supe$cdi1g all previous

coflespondence/ agrccme[ts (oral or written) for thc Project are being

recorded by thjs Agreement.

6. Basic Understanding
-
6.1 Development of Said Ploperty by Construation and Commercial

Exploitation of Said New Building: f'he Parties have mutually decided to

take up &e Pr.oject, i.e. the development of the Said property by

constructioll of the Said New Building thercon and aommercial

cxploitation of the New Building by wav of sale, lease, transfer etc.

6.2 Nature and Use of Said Building : The New Building sha11 bc constructed

in accordance with architectural plans (Building Plans) to be prepared by

Architccture fu namely NI/s. Shayanabhijit (Architect) and/or such other

ArchiLect to be appohted at d1e solc discretion of the Developer and as

sanctioned by thc Kolkata Municipal Corporation (hcrcafter 'KMC') and

othcr stafutory authodties conccrned with sanctioll (collectively Planning

Authorities), as a building comprising of Parking and other spaces at the

Cround Floor and office and othcr spaces for business pur?ose and

ancillaly facilities alrd other areas, with specified arcas, anlenities and

facilitics to be enioyed in common.

7.

7.1

Der elopment and Commencement

Developmenti The Parties hereby accept the Basic Undcrstanding behveen

them as recorded ilr Clause 6 above and all odler terms and conditiorls

concomitant thercto includirg those mentioned in this Agreement.

Consequcnt thereto, the Owner conJirm that the Developer shall act as the

Developer of the Said Property with fight to exccute dre Project and the

Developer codirms that it shall act as the developer of the Said Property.





7.2

8.:1

8.

Commencement and Tenure: This Agreemcnt cotnrlences and shall be

deemed to havc commer-I.ed on ard with cffect Jrom the date of exccution

as mentiorled above arld this Agreement shall remain valid and in force till

all obligations of the Parties towards each odter stand Iulfilled and

perfomcd a11d all Units in dre New Buildir-rg are transferred and/or sold

or till this Agreenent is terminated in the manner stated in this Agrccment.

Sanction and Construction

Sanction of Building Plans: Upon the Owncr satisfying the Developer

about the marketability of ihen title to the Said Propcrty, the Developer

shall be resporxible {o1 obtaining all approvals needed for the Project

including final sarction of thc Buildirlg Plans and Completior-r CertiJicate

and all costs and fees lor sanctions and clearanccs sha11 be bome and paid

by the Developer a:rd the Developer shal within 30 (Thtty) months from

the date of start of Construclion and after completion of demolition work

of the existir'rg structure subject to extelxion of maximum 6 (six) months

grace pedod and Force Majeure, complete the said Neu, Building in all

respcct (Completion Time)- The Developer shall start its conshnction only

after settlement with all the tenants ard a{ter all the tenants vacates the

said property for conshuction purposc and the Owneis handed'over such

per.eful posse"ion to the De\eloper arrd onJl after tJre je,,eloper hare

obtained sanction plan fron Plarning Authorities.

ll .\ howe!Fr m.r(lc cleJr rnd agreed b) boLh thc partie< that iI trrc

Dcveloper bound/compelled to stop the constuction works due to anv

reason u,hich beyond tle control of both the Parties hcrein and that neither

be called as folce majurc but duc to an intervention fiom Third Parry,

Court and/or other Govt Office, then such intervention peiod shall be

deducted from the afolesaid constluction period. h'r such case considering
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8.2

8.5

8.4

the cicumstarces the pedod fol conpletion of the said project sha1l be

mutually extended by both the paltics Ior such period of time as may be

necessaiy.

Architects and Consultants: f'he Ou,ner confirms that the Owner has

audrodzed the Developer at its sole cliscrctioll, to appoini and/or change

the Architects ard othel colrsultants to assist in thc Project. A11 costs,

charges and cxpcnscs in this rcgard including professional fees and

supelvision charges shall be paid by the Developer and the Owner shall

havc no liability or responsibfity.

Salvage of the old Building: It shall be thc respollsibility of the Developer

to denolish fte o1d existing buildings and structures at the said Pioperty

and clear the site for the purpose of construction at its own costs and

expenscs and thc debds from such denolition and all realizations there

from shall belong to the Developer exclusively {oI which Owner has no

objection.

Construction of Said New Building: The Developer shall, at its own costs

and expenses and without creating any financial or other liabi[ty on the

Owner, construct, erect and complete the New Building iI accordance with

thc sarctionecl Building PlaIls. Such construction shall be as per

specifications/ described in 3.d Schedule below (Specifications), conmon

ro,rll L nit5 or the Ner\ Building.

Common Portionsi The Developer shaL at its own costs, install and erect

in the New Building common areas, amenities and facilities such as

staina.ays, Iifts, generators, lire fighting equipments, passages/ ddveways,

conmon lavatory, electdc meter room, pump room/ reservoirs/ over head

water tank, water pump and notor, water comection, drainage

coNlectio& sewerage connection and othcr faci[ties, if any (co11ectively
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8.7

8.li

8.9

9.1

9.

Common Poltions). Be it mentioned that Developer shall have the right to

usc the comron portrons of the nerv building as per his djscretion.

Building Materials: The Developer shall be authorized in the names of the

Owner to apply {or and obtain quotas, cntitlements and othcl allocations

Ior cement, steel, bricks and other building matedals and inputs and

facilities allocal:le to the Orvnet and required for ihe construction of the

Said New building. The Developer shall obtain all the materials fol

col-$tiuction purpose at its ou.n cost and expenses.

Temporary Connections: Ihe Developer shall be audrorized to apply Ior

and obtain temporary com-rectior]s oI water, electricity, clrainage ard

se!,!'erage at thc Said Propefiy. It is however cladfied that the Developer

sha11 also be entitlecl to use the existillg electricity and water cornection at

the Said Property, upon payment of all usage charges.

Modification of Building Plans: Any amendment ard/or modification to

the Building Plans may be made ot causcd to be made by thc Developer

r.ithin thc permissible lirnits of the PIanIiIg Authorities, which the

Owners consents by executing thjs agreeneni.

Co-operation by Owner: fhe Ow,rer \hall rrol inLlulge in anv a(ti\itie.

which may be detrimental to d1e development of the Said Property and/or

which may affect the mutual intelest of the Parties. The Owler shall

plovide all cooperation that may be neccssary for successlul completion of

the Project.

Possession

Possession to Developeri On ar-Id from this clate of execution of this

Agreement, the Owner have a1rcad1, glar,lted permissive licence to the

Developer to enter upon the Said Property for the development thereof and





such [cence continues and shall continuc til] the sanction of building plan

and till obtaining oI NOC from all thc tenants of the said properby. Upon

sarctior, of dre Building Plans by the Plaming Authorities and after

obtaiing of NOC from all the tenants, such penlissive Jicensc shall stand

converted to possession in part pcrformance oJ this Agreement, which the

Dcveloper wil1be entitled to reiaitl till the Project is completed. However.,

the Owner sha11 contfuiue to remain and shall always ret-rain responsible

and liable {or all claims with regard to possession by any third party

ircludilg but not lil1-Lited to staff and employees of the Owner. Should such

claim ever adsc, the Owner r,-i11 setile the same at their own cost and

cxpense.

10. Powers and Authorities

10.1 Power of Attoiney for Sanction, conskuction and sale of Developer's

Allocation: The dwner shall glant io the Developer and/or its nominees a

Power of Attomey for the purpose of getting the Building Plans

sanctioned/revalidated/modified/alteled by the KMC and the Planning

Authorities and obtainirg all necessary permissions ftom differenl

autllorities, conskuction of the New Building and for booking and salc of

ihe Developer's Allocation (de{ined in Clause 11.2 below) and'recciving

consideration therefoie ancl such auihodtv shall mclude the authority to

execute and rcgister agreements, deeds and other papcrs and sale of the

Developer's Allocation and other a]lcillary pou'ers in connection widr

construction of the New Building and/or successlully completion of the

Project.

10.2 Further Acts: Notwithstanding grant oI the aforcsaid Powers of Attomey,

the Owner herebv undertake that they shall e\ecute, as anal when





necessaryT all papcrs, docunents, plans eLc. Ior enabling the Developel to

perform all obligations under this Agreement.

11. Allocations, Sale, Financials, Possession and Project Finance

11.1 Orrne/ Allocation: The Developer shal1, at its owll costs ard expenses,

construct fillish, complete and make available accorcling to the Building

Plans) to the Ou,ner as per thc Specilications mentioned in the 3d Schedule

hereunder wlitten in total 2000 Square feet Super-Built-Up Area i.e. 1000

Square feet Super-Bui1t-Up Area in 3id lloor and 1000 Scluare feet Super -
Built-Up Area in the 41h lloor of the Nerv Building Together rvith dght to

park 2 (two) nos of medium size Cars (collectivelv Owner' Allocation). It is

clarified that the Owner' Allocation shall include undivided, impartible

share in (1) the Common Portions and (2) the land contained in the Said

Property. l'he Owner shall }e exclusively entitled to the Orvner' Allocation

\a.ith cxclusive dght to transfo or other(,ise deal with the same in any

manner the Owner deem appropriatc, without any iight, claim or interest

theiein whatgoever of lhe Developer and the Devclops sha1l not in ary

way interlere widl oi disfurb the quiet and peaceful possession of the

Onner' Allocation. It is clearly undelstood between the Parties that the

dealings of the Ownei with regard to Owner' Allocation Jra[ not in -,y
manner create any contractual or finallcial liabrlih uporr the beveloper and

such dealing shall alwavs be subject to the provisions of this Agreement.

11.2 Developer's Allocation: The Developcr shall be fully and completely

entitled to the entire remainmg fr^f"i." ,i". -.f"J-g ttrc utti:rratc 6ot

after all_otment of areas to be allotted to the c\isling LenanLs alrd after

allotrnent of Olr.ner's Allocahon, i.e. the (1) remaining salcablc arca of the

New Building and (2) remainilg coverecl and open car parking spaces in

the Said Propert], (coilectively Developer's Allocation). It is cladfied that

lo
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thc Developer's Allocation shall include undivided, impartible, indivjsible

and proportionate share in (1) the Comanon Portions a1-Id (2) the lald
contained in the Said Property. The Developer shau be exclusively entitled

to the Developer's Allocation with exclusive right to trarsfei or otherwise

deal with the sane in any mamrer the Developer deems approp ate,

without any right claim or ir-rterest thcrein whatsocver oJ Se Owner and

the Owrlcr shall nol in any way inte ete rvith or disturb the quiet and

peaceful possession of the Developer's Allocation. It is clearly understood

between the Parties that the dealings of the Developer witl regaid to

Developer's Allocatiorl shall nol in any ntrnncr cleaLe any conhactual ot

financial liability upon the Or,rrer and such dealing shall always be subjcct

to the provisions of this Agreement.

11.3 Allocation Demarcation Agreement: In further.ance oI this Agreement, the

Devcloper shall by a scparatc nemo (Allocation) r.hich will be co-

tcrminus al-rd co-extensivc to this Agreement a]-Id where under the Owner'

Allocation and the Developer Allocation shall be identified, dcmarcated

and allocated. It is clarified that the identijication, demarcation and

allocation shall bc based on the Building Plans to be sarctioned time to

time bv tle KMC.

11.4 Sale of Develope/s Allocation: L-r consideratior-r of the Developer

const:ructing the Owner' Allocation, the Ownet sha1l execute deeds of

conveyances of the urdivided shares in drc land contained in the Said

Propefiy as be attributable to the Developels Allocation i]l favour of the

Tlars{erees of the Developcr's Al1ocaho4 in such part or parts as shall be

required by the Developer after allotment of areas allocable to the Tenants

ar-rd tl,e (Jwners. Such conveyances shall be executcd by the Developer on

behal{ of tl-re Owner, on the strcngth oI the Power of Attorncy mentioned in

Clause 10.1 abovc. ln respect of any urrsold Units out of the Developer's

l1
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Allocation, such conveyance shall be in favour of the Eeveloper or its

nominees, to be executed in tlle same mamer as above.

11.5 Interest Free Refundable Secudty DeposiL Thc Developer shall pay to the

Owner a interest Ftee relundable secuitv deposits of Rs.5,00,000/-

(Rupees Five Lalhs) (Refundable Security Deposit) at the tjme of

execution of tl'ris present which wiU be refunded by the Owner at the tin1c

oI handing ovcr of the possession of the Owners allocation atea.

That out of the aforesaid Rs-5,00,000/- (Rupces Five Lakh) the Developer

have paid a sum of Rs.4,72617/- (Rupees Iour Lakhs Seventy Seven

Thousands aIId Six Hurdred Scventeen) only towards outstanding

Property Tax agai1$t the said Property on behalf of the Owncr on their

rcquest which dre Owner vide memo wlittcn herein below acknowledge.

11.6. Possession to Tenants: After completion of th" 
"uid 

iil-iiIJ-g,
Developer shall give possession to those tcnants of the said Property to be

leinstated ir terms oF the agreements to be execuied with the existing

Tcnants belore start of constructioll woik.

11.7 Possession to Owner: As soon as dre Ncw Building is completed, the

Developer shall give a written notice to the Owner arrd the Owner shall be

obliged to take posscssion of thc Oh,r-Ier' Allocation area within 15 (fiJtcen)

days from the clate of such notice, failing which it shall be deemed that the

Developer lTas delivered possession to the Owner without actually doilg

so on the date specified in the said noLice. Irom such date o{ the Owner

taking physical possession and/ol dccmed possession oI the Owner'

Allocatior-r as mentioned above (Possession Date), the Owner shalt become

Iiablc ard lcspo11sible for the Rates (defined in Clause 12.1 belon) and

maintenance charges together lvith payment of all thc extua charges for

. cxka Jacilities and paynent of vadous deposits as requtucd to Lre paid by

l2
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other trans{erees in the said New Building. It is clearly understood betwecn

the Parties that the dea1fu1gs of the O.i\lner rvith legard to the Owner,

Allocation shall not in any memner create any conhactual or finaicial

liabilitv upon the Developer and such dcalings shal1 ahr.ays be subject to

ll re pror isron. ol Lhi: Agronmcnl.

11.E Possession to Transferees: Possession of the sold Units out of the

Developer's Allocation in thc New Building shall be delivered by the

Developer d ectly to the concerned 'frar-rsferees. For the Developer,s

ur-rsold Units out of the Developer's Allocatiolr, the Devcloper shall retain

POSSCSSiOIl.

11.9 Project Finance: The Developer, for the purpose of achieving financial

closurc of the Project, mav ailauge for financing of the Project (project

Finance) by a Bank/Iinancial Iistitution (Banker). Such project Finance

can be secured on the strengLh of thc security ol the Developer,s Allocation

arrd construction work-in-progress/receivables to the extent pertaining to

thc Developel's Allocation only. For this purpose, the Owner shall execute

nccessary documcnts through their delegatcd author.ity or power of

Attorney in favour oI the Developer ot its nominaLed person ancl the

Owner shall join as consenting parq (if required by the Banler) to create a

charge on the Developer's Allocation in favour of Balker for availing the

Project Financc but the Owner shall not have any liability or responsibility

of any nature whatsoever rviLh regard to the Proicct Finance and the

Ou,ner's Allocation shall not be affected in anlr ma ler whatsoevcr.

12. Municipal Taxes and Outgoings

'12.1 Relating to Prior Period: All \4unicipal ratcs, taxes and outgoings on the

Said Property (collectively Rates) upto the peliod of signing of this Joint

. Development Agreement shall bc borne, paid and discharged by the

13
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Owner and dleteafter the same shall be paid and dischargcd by the

Developer. It is madc speciJically clear that all Rates outstanding upto clate

of signing of this Joint Devclopment Agreement, shall remain the iiabfity
of thc Owner and such dues shall be bor.ne and paid bv the Owler as and

when callecl upon by thc Developer, without raising any objection thercto.

12.2 Punctual Payment and Mutual Indemnity: Thc Owner conJirm after

halding over oI the Owner's Allocation by the Developer and the

lespectivc Ttansferees ({or their rcspectivc Units) shall pulctually a]1d

regularly pay the Rates and taxcs to thc concerned authodties and other

payments relating to the extra norks and lacfities and various deposits

payable to the Developcr and paymenL of rcgllar maintcnance to thc

authoriq, maintaining the said New Building after complction and thc

Paities shall keep each other indemnified against all claims, actions,

clemands, costs, charges, expenses and proccedings whatsoever, directly or

indircctlp instituted against or suJfcred by or paid by ary of thenr, as thc

case mavbe, consequent upon default by the other.

13. Maintenance

13.1 Scheme of Maintenance: The Developer shall frame a scheme fot the

management and adninistration of the Said Nc.r,building, whicll shall be

adopted, adhercd to ar-Id abided b1, all Transfcrees, including the Owner, to

u hi. h thc Ol\ ner het'eb) girctheirun(otrditionJ .on\cnt.

13.2 Maintenance Charge: The Devcloper shall manage and maintain the

Common Portions and seruices oI the New Buildmg either direLtly oi
lhrough a Separate Mahtenarce Company and shall collect the costs and

service chalgc therefore (Maintenance Charge). It is clarilied that the

Maintenance Charge shall include (1) prcmium for the hsurance of the

Said New Building, (2) charges for water, elech.icity, (3) sanitation ard
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scavenging and (4) occasional repair and renewal charges for all common

wiling, pipes, electrical and mcchanical equipment and other installations,

appliances and equipments and all taxes ircluding Service Tax appJicable

thereon. It is cladfied that if the naintenance of the New Building is

managed tluough a maintenance company then the seruice charge of the

maintenance company shall also form part of the Maintenance Chaige. The

' Owner shall not in any manner intc#ere with the aJoresaid function of the

Devcloper.

13.3 Common Restrictio s: AII Units in the New Building (includhg the

Owner's Allocation 01 unsold Units ald the Developer's Allocation or

r]isold Unils) shall be subjcct to tlle same restdctions as are applicablc to

Orvnersllip blildings, intended for common benefit of all occupiers of the

Said New building.

14. Obligation of Developer

14.1

L4.2

14.3

Completion of Development within Completion Time: The Developer

sha11 complete the entire process of development of the Said Property

within the Completion Time.

Veaning of Completion: I he word '(omplcdon' shall medn read)-tor-

fit-out state with watcr suppl),, scwage connection, elcctrical connechon,

and the internal finishing of the Units such as flooring, POP, sanitary

fittings, electdcal widng and fittings but air-conditioning ducting etc.

shall not be done by the Developer in any of the Units and the same will
be the responsibility and obligation of the Transferecs (including the

(Jwner in respect of thc Owner Allocation).

Planning, Designing and Developmenb The Developer shall be

responsible for planliag, dcsigning and devclopnent of the New

15
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1.1.5

11.6

14.7

Building with the hclp of the Architects, professional bodics, contractors,

etc.

Specifications: The Specilications to bc adopted by dre Developer for the

New Building shall be stardard qualiq/ building matedals as is providcd

in multGtoded commercial buildings in and around Kollata.

Commencement of Piojece The Project shall commencc within thrcc

months Iiom the date of vacant and khas possession {rom all the existing

tenants and obtaining of sanction Plan from the Plaming Authorities.

The development of the Said Property sha11 comrnence as per the

Specifications, Building P1ans, schemes, rulcs, rcgulations, bye-laws and

approvals oI tire Planning Authodties, al the cosl risk and rcsponsibility

of the Developer, tl1e Ownel llaving no iesponsibility in respect thereof

in any malnler rvhatsoever.

Conskuction at Developer's CosL'Ihe Developei shal1 construct the

Ncw Building at its own cost and responsibility. The Developer shall

alone be responsible and liable to Coverinent KMC and other

authodtics concerned and to the Transferees and sha11 alor-re be liable Ior

any loss or for any claim arising from such conshuction.

14.8. Loan Liability of Owner mitigated by the Developefl Thc Developer

$'i11 be rcsponsible about the exisarng collatcral sccudty to thc,cxtcnt of

Rs 10 (ten) Crore Irom Yes & Aris Bank, Kollata (Said Equitable

Moltgage) on the tems agreed with the bank. The Developer, Owner

and the Bark would Sign an Agreement to this extent u'herein the

Dcveloper $,i11 pay the intercst accrued on Rs.10 (Ten) Crores from the

month of Ma1., 2014, in regular mond{y irstallments for the entie

peiiod till rePaJrment of Rs.10 (Ten) Crores.
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14.5

14.7

Building with thc help of the Architecls, professional bodies, contractors,

etc.

Specifications: The Specifications to be adopled by the Developer for the

Ncw Buildirg shall be standard quality building matedals as is provided

ill multistoried conrnercial buildings in and around Kolkata.

Commenaement of Piojecti Tle Project sha1l comncncc r.ithin three

months from the date of vacant and klas possession from all thc existing

tenarts ard obtaining oI sanction Plan from the Plaming Authorities.

The development o, the Said Propcrty shal1 commence as per the

Specifications, Buildhg Plans, schemes, rules, regulations, bye-laws and

approvals of ihe Planning Authorities, at the cost, dsk and responsibility

of the Developer, the Owner having no responsibility .I respcct thercof

in any manner whatsoever.

Construction at Developer's Cost: The Developer shall consttuct the

Ncw Building at its o$,11 cost and responsibility. The Developer shall

alone be responsible ard liable to Covernment, KNIC alld other

audlodtics conccrlrcd and to the Transfelees aid shal1 alone be Liable Ior

any loss or for any claim adsing from such conshuction.

14.8. Loan Liability of Owner mitigated by the Developer: The Dcvclopcr

wil1bc rcsponsible about the existing collatcral secudty to the extent o{

Rs 10 (ten) Crore Irom Yes & Arrc BanI, KolLata (Said Equitable

Moltgage) on the ternas agreed rvith the bank. The Developer, Owner

and the Bark would Sign an Agreement to this extent wherein the

Developer will pay the irterest accrued on Rs.10 (Ten) Ctoies fiom the

month of May, 2014, in rcgular monthlv insLallments for the enttue

peiod till repayment of Rs.10 (Ten) Crorcs.
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The Developel (.ou1d also pay in monthly installinent or in lump sum

the Plilcipal Amourt of Rs.10 (Ten) Crores to the Yes Bank & Axis Bank

after a Holiday Peliod agreed by the Bank.

The Developer indenrifies dre Owner on the responsibfity of payment

of the interest and principal as above from the month oJ May,2014 till
repayment of Rs.10 (Ten) Crores.

'14.9 Settlement with Tenantsi The Developer will be responsible to deal with

the existing Tenants as mentioned in il1e list already provided by the

Owner (Said Tenants) and all cost of cvictirg, temporary rehabilitating

and/or allotment of spaces in Ner.lv Constructed Building (free of cosl

or othcrwise) will bc made by the Dcveloper. Thelefore the Developer

iadcpendently either direcdy oi through nominatcd pcrson cntides to

execute such agreements/documents with the existing tenants as it

necessary,

14.10 Tax Liabilities: All tax liabilities in relation to dre corstruction of the

New Building shall be paid by $e Developer. Any tax arising out of

and/or relating to development / constuuction of d1e Owner's Allocation

and hansfcr thereof shall be borne by the Owlrel. Hor.cver, Scryice'Iax,

iI any, applicable on area to be handed over to the tenants shall be the

resprn'ihilih uf the De\ eloper.

14.[] Pelmissions and Licenses: It shall be thc rcsponsibility of the Developer

to obtain all pcrmissions and licenses required fiom vadous Covernment

authodtics such as U.L.C, K-'r4C, Kolkata N{chopolitan Dcvelopment

Authorii,v, Kollata Improvement Tiusl Dircctorate of Firc Scrvices, DC

TrafIic, Directorate oI Electricity etc. for sanction of the Building Plars

and execution of the Project and also from tle Promoter's Cell for acting

. as promoter and sale of both the O\{.ncr's Allocatior-r ard the Developer's
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Allocation. The expenses to be incufcd Ior obtaining a1I such sarctions

and permissions shall be borne by dre Developer.

14.12 Marketingi The Developer shall be responsible for marketing of the New

Building and the marketu1g strategy, budget, selcction of publicity

material, media etc. shall be decided by the Developei at its sole

discretion.

14.13 No Violation of Law: The Developer hereby agrees and covenants with

thc Owner not to violate or colltravene any of the provisions of the rules

applicable lo construction of the Said New buildilg.

15. Obligations of Owner

15.1 Co-operation with Developet The Owner undertakes to fu11y co-operate

lvith the Developei for obtaining all pcrmissions required Ior

development of the Saicl Property.

15.2 Deposit of Original Title Papers: The O$,net Conftm that after payment

o{ Rs.10 Crores with interest to Yes & Axis Bank, Kolkata (Said Equitable

Moltgage) as mentioned ir Clause 14.8 and after the said Co-lateral

security i.e. dre said Property is fullv released, all the original papers of

'the said Property shall be handcd over to the Developer and all such

papers shall be kept by dre Developer.

15.3 No othel Obligation: The Owner have confirmed and guaranteed to the

Developer that save and except the Equitable Mortgage and the existing

Tenants as mcntioned in this Agrccment thete ate no other liabilities in

respect of the said Property ard thc Developer shall not be made liable for

any o&er liability of any nature whatsoever o{ Owner.
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15.4 Act in Good Faith: The Owner undertake to act i11 good faith towards the

Developer (and arry appointed and/or designated representatives) so that

the Project can be successful

15.5 Documentation and Information: The Owner undeilakes to pr_ovide thc

Developer with any and all documentatiolr and in{ormatron relating to

the Said Piopelfy as may bc required by the Developer from timc to time.

15.6 No Obstruction in Dealing

covenant not to do any act

Developer may be prevented

Agrecment.

with Developer's Functions: The Omer

deed or thing whatsoevcr whereby the

{rom discharging its funchons under t1-ds

15.7 No Obshuction in Construction: The Owner hereby covenant noi to

cause ary interference or hindrancc in thc construction of the Said NPI\'

building. Be it mentioned that in case of addilronal sanction of additional

floors by the Dcveloper in the said propefi,v, the Owner hereby covenant

not to cause a]ry interference or hindrance i11 constluction of such

adciitional floors and shall not clain any entitlement other dran dre

Owner's allocation area as specfied in clausc 11.1 herein above and the

Developer sha11 bc free to deal with such additional area as per its solc

d i< reLio n.

15.8 No Dealing with Said Property: The O$,ne1 hcreby covenant not to let

out, grant lease, moitgage and/or charge the Said Propcrt,v or any

poftions thereol save ir the manner envisaged by this Agreemenl.

15.9 Making out Marketable Title: The Owner helcby covenant that no court

permissions are iequired for developmcnt of the Said Property and/or

sc1l of the Units/Ilats to bc constructed in the new building in thc Said

Property and the Owner shall be resporxible fot making out a good,
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bankable and marketable titlc to the Said Propcrty, to thc satisfaction of

the Said Advocates o{ dre Developer.

16. Indemnity

16.1 By the Developer: The Devcloper herebv indemnifies and agrees to keep

thc Ownel saved, harmless and indemnified of from and against any and

all loss, damage or' liabfity (whether crininal or civil) sulfercd by the

Owner in relation to the co[sh'uctio11 of the New Building and those

resu1tu1g fiom breach of this Agreenent by the Developer, including any

act of ncglcct or default of d1e Developer's consultants, employecs and/or

the Transferees of the Dcveloper's Allocation and any breach resulting in

ar1y successful claim by any thild party or violation of any pcrmission,

iules legulations or bye-laws or adshg out of any accidcnt or otherwise.

:t6.2 By Ownel: The Owner hereby hdemr1if1'and agree to keep thc Developer

saved, harmless ar-rd indcmnified of from and against any ar1d all loss,

damage ol liabilit). (whether criminal or civil) suffered by the Devcloper in

thc coursc of implementing dre Projcct including malketiag theieof for any

succcssful claim by any th d party {or a1ry defect in title of dre Said

Propertv or anv of the Rcpresentahons of the Owner being incoflcct.

17. Miscellaneous

17.1 Parties Acting under Legal Advice: Each Parq/ has taken and shall takc its

own lega1 advice with regard to this Agreement.

17.2 Essence of Contract: In addition to time, the Owner and thc Developer

expressly agree that the mufual covenants ar-Id promis€s contained in tl'Iis

Agreement shall be the essencc of this conhact.
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-17.3 valid Receipl The Owner shall Gsuc valid leceipts Jor all amounts paid

under this Agleement.

I7.4 No Partnership: Thc Owner and dle Developer have entered into this Joint

Developmcnt Agreement for the limited purpose oI development a11d

constuuction of the New Building and nothing contained herein shall be

deemed to be or conshued as a partnership betu,een the Parties in any

manner nor sha11 d1e Palties constitute an association of pelsons.

17.5 No Implied Waiver: Failule or delay by either Party to enJorcc any rights

r:r-rder dris Agreement shall not amount to an implied waiver of ar-ry such

rights.

17.6 Additional Authority: lt is understood dlat fiom time to hme to facilitate

the unintel,-upted constluction of the New Building by the Developer,

vadous deeds, mattcrs and things not heiein specified may be required to

bc done by the Developei ar1d {or which the Developer may need authoritl

of the Owner. Further, vadous applications and othcl documents may be

required to be sigr-red or made by the Owncr relating to which specific

provisior-$ may not have been m.rde heiein. The Owner hereby undcrtakc

to do all such acts, dceds, matLers and things and execute .any such

additional porver of attomey ald/or authorization as may be required by

thc Developer for the purpose arld thc Owncr also undertake to sign and

execLrte all additional applications and other documents, .ri the cosLs and

expenses of the Developcl.

17.7 Furthel Acts: Thc Parties shall do allfurLher acts, deeds ancl things as may

bc nccessary to grve complete and mearingful effect to this Agrcement.

17.8 Taxation: Thc Owner shall not be liable for any Income Tar; Wealth Tar

Service Tax or any other taxes in respect oI d1e Developel's Allocation and
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the Developer shall be liable to makc payment of thc same and keep the

Owner indemnified against all actiors, suits, ptoceedhgs, costs, chatges

and expenses in respect thereof. Sirnilaily, the Dcvcloper shall not be liable

Ior any Income Tax, Wealth Tax, Service Tax or any other taxes in respect

of the Or.ner's Allocation and the Owner shall be liablc to make payment

oI the same and keep the Developer indc niJied against all actions, suits,

ploceedings, costs, charges and expenses in respect thcrcof.

17.9 Name of Said Nevr' building: The name of the New Building shall be such

as shall bc dccided by the Developer on1y.

18. Defaults

18.1 No Cancellation: None of the Parties shall be entitled to cancel or lescind

this Ag,_ccment $'ithout recourse to arbitration. ln thc event oJ any default

on the part of either Paity, the other Party shall be entitled to sue the Party

in delault for specific perlormance of this Agreement and also for damagcs.

19. For.e Majeure

19.1 Meaning: Iorce Majeure shall mean and includc an event preventing either

Part-y from pedorming any or al1oI their obligations undcr this Agrccment,

which arises from, or is atlaibutable to un{oreseen occuttenceli, acts, events,

omissions or a..idonts whi.h are bcyond the reasonable control of the

Party so prevented and does not arise out oI a brcach by such Party oI any

o{ its obligations urlder this Agleement including, without liritation, aiy

abnolmallv inclcment weather, ilood, lighhin& storm, Jire, explosion,

earthquake, subsidcncc, sh'uctural damage, epidemic or other natural

physical disastcl, failure or shortage of power supply, war, military

operations/ r'iot, clorvd disorder, strike, lock-outs, labor urucst or othel

industrial actio+ tefiorist action, civil collxnotion, non-availabfity of

\
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construction matedal, hike in pdces of conshuction matedal and any

legislatioq regulation/ ruling or omissions (including lailure to glant any

necessary permissions or sanctions Ior reasons outside the control of either

Party) or any Government or Court orders.

19.2 Saving Due to Foice Majeure: I1 eithei Part) is delayed in or prevented

from performing any oI its obligations undcr thjs Agreement by any evcnt

of force Majeure, ihat Party shall have no Jiabfity in respect of the

performance of such of its obligations as are prevented by the event/s of

Iorce majeure, du ng the continuancc thereof and for such hme after the

cessation, as is necessary Jor that Pafy, using all reasonable endeavors, to

re coluncnce its affected operahons in ordcr for it to pc orm its

obligations. Neither the Owner nor the Developer shall be held responsible

for any consequences or liabilltics under d-tis Agreement iJ prevented in

performing the same by reason of Force Majeure. Neither Party shall be

deemecl to have defaulted in the performance o{ its contractual obligations

$'hilst the pedormance thereof is pievented by Forcc Majeurc and the time

Lirnits laid down in this Agreement for the pe ormancc of such obligations

shall be extended accordingly upon occurrence emd cessation of any event

.o'rshtu ring f orce \4njeu re.

20. Entire Agreement

20.1 supercession: This Agreemenl co sriLutes rhe enhre agreeme i beLween

thc Parties and revokes and supersedes all previoqs

discussions/correspondence a1-rd agleements between the Palhes, oral,

cxpress or implied.

21, Counterparts
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21-1 All Oiiginals: This Agreement is being executcd and registered in one

counterpads on1y, an odginal part shall be retained by the developer and

the certified copy obtained from the registratior-r olfice shall be retained by

the Ownei. The copy retained by the Dcveloper shall be the pr.operty of the

Developer, with full right of creation oI mortgage, chargc and other Jo"-m of

encumbrance on the said copy but without the Owner being liable

therefore in ary ma1lr1er whatsoever.

22- Severan.e

22.1 Partial Invalidity: lf any provision of this Agleement or the application

thereo{ to any circumstance shall be fould by any court or administrative

body of competent judsdiction to be invalid, void or uner, fotceable to any

extenL, such invaliclity or unenforceabfity shall not aflect tlle other

provisio[s of this Agreement and the lemaindcr o{ this Agreement and the

application of such provision to circumstancc other than those to which it is

hcld irrvatd or unenforceable shall not be affected thereby and each

provision of this Agrecmcnt shall be valid and en{orceable to the fullest

extent permitted by law.

22.2 Deletion of Invalid Provision: If any provision of this Agreement is so

found to be invalid or unenforceablc but would be valicl or enJorceable iI

some part of thc provision wcre deleted, the provision in question shal1

apply with such modification/s as nray be necessary to maLc it valial anal

enJorceable.

22.3 Reasonable Endeavour for Substitution: The Parties agree, in the

cilcumstances refened above, to usc all reasonable endeavors to substifute

fol any invalicl or unenforceable provision a valid or enforceable ptovision,

$rhich achieves, to the greatest extent possible, the same effect as would

havc been achieved by the invalid or uncnJorceable piovision. The
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obligations oI thc Parties (if any) under any invalid or urenJorceable

provision of this Agreement shall be suspended whilst an attempt at such

substitution is made.

23, Reservation of Rights

23.1 Right to Waive: Any tcrm or condition of this Agleement may be \a.aived

ai anv time by the Palty who is entitled to thc bcncfit thereof. Such waiver

must be in witing and must be executed by such Party.

23.2 Forbearance: No Jorbearance, indulgence or relaxation or inaction by any

Party at any tilne to rcquire performance of any of the provisions oI this

Agleemeni shall in any way affect, diminish or prejuclice the right of such

Party to require pe#ormance of thatprovision.

23.3 No Waiver: Any waiver or acquiesccnce by aiy Party of any breach of any

of the provisior,s of this Agreenent shall not bc construed as a u,aiver or

acquiescence to or recognihon of any right under or adsing out of this

Agleement or acquiescence to or recognition of rights aid/or position

otler than as expressly stipulatcd in this Agleement.

23.4 No Continuing Waiver: A waiver on occasion shall not bc dccmed to be

waiver of d,e same or any other breach or non-fuffillrnent on a fufure

occasion. No onission or delay on d,e part of either Party to require dlre

and punctual perlolmance of any obligation b), the other Pariy shall

constiixte a waiver of such obligation of thc othcr Pafy or thc due aicl

punctual pedormance thereof by such other Party and it shall not in any

manner constifutc a continuing waiver anal/or as a waLver of othet

breaches of the samc or other (sirrilar or otherwise) obligations heieunder

or as a waiver of any right or reme.ly that such Party may othetwise have

in law or in equity.
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24. AJnendmeny\4odification

24.1 Express Documentation: No amendment or modiJication of this

AgrccmenL or any part hereof shall be valid and effective unless it is by an

instlumcnt in l\,riting executed by both the Parties and expressly refer ng

to thc relevant provision of this Agreemeni.

25. Notice

25.1 Mode of Seivice: Any notice or other. $,dtten conrnxrication given urdet

or i11 connection with this Agreement may be dcfvered personally, or by

facstnilc transmission, or registered post with acknowledgement due or

through couricr serwice to the propei addrcss and for thc attention o{ the

relevant Party (or such other address as is otherwise notilied by each party

from ii11re to tilne). The Owner shall address al1 such notices al)d other

wdtten communications to ihe Partners of the Developer firm and t1.re

Devcloper shall addrcss a1I such noticcs ar1d other wdtten communications

to the Directoi of the Owlrer. Any such noticc or othet $dtten

cormunication shall bc deemed to have been served (1) iI delivered

personally, at the time of deiivery, (2) iJ sent by registered post or courier

service, on the 4th daJ, of handing over the same to the postal

autholitics/serwice ptovidel and (3) iI sent by facsimile tuansmission, at the

timc of transmission (if sent du rg business hours) or (if not sent dudng

busincss hours) at the beginning of business hours next lollowing the time

of transmission, in tl-re place to which t]1e Iacsimilc Hras sent.

25.2 Proof of Service: In proving service of notice served as aforesaid, it shall be

sufficient to prove that personal tlelivety was maelc or in the (.rse of

registered post or couiier, that such notice or other wiitten communication

wds pruperl\ addres,.eJ and dclivered to lhp posial au$oriLies.serrice

provider or in the case of a facsimile message, that an activity or other
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leport from the sender's facsinile machite can be produeed in lespect of

the notice or other witten communication, showing the recipien(s

facsirnile number and dle number o{ pages hansmittcd.

26. A-rbitration

26.1 Aibitration: A11 disputes ar1d diJferences arising amongst the parties

heleto in any $,ay relating to or connected with the said premises and/or

builciing and/or relating to the construction or any of thc terms of this

agreement or for anything done or omittcd to be done in pursualce hereof

or otherivise lelating to any acL, deed or thing arising out of or cotu-rected

$'ith d-tis agreement shall be refercd to the sole arbitration of Rajendra Kr.

Jalan, Advocate of No. 6, Old Post OfIice Street, 3rd Floor, Room No.79/22

Kolkata 700001 to be appointed by the Developcr. f.11e arbitrator scr

appointed shall Iormulate hjs o\a.n procedure and shall be entitleLl to

dispcnse with filing of pleadings or taking oI any evidcnce and shall be

entitled to dispose off tl-re proceedings in a summary manner. The

arlitrator shall have summary polvers. The award of such aibitrator shall

pronounce thc au,ard as expeditiously as possible after entering all the

reference or within such time as he mav dcem expedient. The

pronouncement of the awald by the arbitrator in a meeting oi the parties

fixed after the conclusion of thc arbitration proceedings shall be deemed to

be the publicatiorl of ihe arvard and shall be construed as the clate of reccipt

o{ the award b,v the parties to tlle agreement. The costs ard expenses of the

arbihalion proceedings shall be borne by thc Purchaser. The arbitrator rvill

not be required to give reasons in suppott of his award. The arbitrator shall

hold his sittings at Kolkaia.

26.2 Disputes Between Owner All clisputes irlter se bctlveen the Q(,net

rcspcct of anv itspect or issue arising oui of this Agreement shall

ln

be
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resolved in the same nanner thr ough arbihation as mentioned in Clause

26.1 above, mutatis mutandis excepting that the Arbitration Tribunal shall

consist of a Sole Arbitrator to be mutually appointed by all the Ol\.ner.

26.3 Disputes Between Owner not to Affect Agieement: The Owner and each

of then confirm, assure and undertake to the Developer that any dispute

inter se betwccn the Owner shal1 not in any way affcct this Agreenent

and/or the development of the Said Property in terms hereof. Thc Owner

shall take particular care to ensure that such disputes do not adversely

affect or interfere with the conshuction of the New Building and d-re sale of

il1e Units.

27. Jurisdiction

27.'I Coltttt In connection wiLh the afolesaid arbitration proceedhgs, d1e courts

at the Dishict Court having teritorial jurisdiction over the Said Propcrq/

and the High Court only sha1l havc judsdiction to receive, entertain, ky

and detern ne all actions aIId proceedings.

28. Rules of Intelpretation

28.1 Presumptions Rebutted: It is agreed tlat all presumptions which uray arise

in law at vadance with the express provisions of this Agreement stand

rcbutted and that no presumptions shall arise adveise to the dght, title and

interest of Parties to thc Said Propcrtl-, the Nrew Builtling and/or the

respective a11ocatio11s of the Palties therein.

28.2 Stafutes: In this Agleement, any reference to a stafute, statutoly plovision

or subordinate legislatior-r sha11 be construed as referring to that statute,

statutory provision or subordinatc legislation as amended, modified,

consolidatecl, re-enacted or replaced and in foice from time to time,

. whether beforc or aftcr the date of this Agteement and shall also be
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collstrued as refe[ing to any previous statute, statutory provision or

suboidinate legislation anended, modi{icd, corsolidated, re-enactcd or

replaced by such statute, statutory provision or subordinate legislation.

Any referencc to a statutory provision shall be construed as including

references to all statutory instruments, orders, regulatiorls or other

subordinatc legislation macle pursuant to that statutoly provision.

28.3 Clause or Paraglaph: In dlis Agreement any relerence to a clause oI

paragraph or schedule (other than to a schedule to a statutory provision) is

a reference to a clausc or paragraph or schedule (as the case may be) of this

Agreement anci the schedulcs form part of and are deemed to be

incorporated in this Agteement.

28.4 Including: ln t1-is AgleemenL, any phrase htroduced by the terms

"including", "ilclude", "in particular" or any sirnilar expression shall be

construed as illustrative and shall not limit the sense o{ the words

preceeding those tetms.

28.5 Headings: In thi-s Agreement, heading arc hserted for convenience of

reference only and are not intended lo impact thc interpretatioll or

meaning of any clause ard shall consequently not affcct the corstluction of

lhi\ ASreement.

28.6 Definitions: In this Agrecment thc words put in brackets artd in bold

p rts define the word, phrase and expression preceding-

1"t Schedule

(Said Property)

ALL THAT fie piece and parccl of land ad-measuing an ** .J10 
-C:S4I-_T'**

Chittacks, be little more or less, along with partly one and halJ stofied
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cljlapidated building

Floor-2674.4005 Sq

having total conshucted area of 3478.45E5 Sq Ft[Ground

It (Semi-Commercial) and First Floor 804.058 Sq Ft

(Residential)l and appurtenances thcicoq situated and lying at

Premises Numbers 1, 3, 5 and. 7, Weston Street P.S. Bowbazar, Kolkata 700013,

Vunr.ipal Ward No. 4b, $ ithin tkffij;;i-KoiLat; vlulqpd I Corporrtion d.2-
dclincatcd in the Plan arnexed hereto and bordered RED and butted and

bounded as follows:-

ON THE EAST

ON THE WEST

ON THE NORTH

ON THE SOUTH

BY PREMISES NO: 9, WESTON STREET;

BY PREMISES NO: 74, BENTINCK STREET;

BY PREMISES NO: 75, BENTINCK STREET;

BY 19 FT. WIDE 1TESTON STREET;

2"d Schedule

(Devolution of Title)

A. Ownership of Krishna Behari Seal: One Krish:ra Behary Seal during his

lifetime nor. deceased, son of Late Kunja Behaiy Seal was the sole, recorded

and absolute Owner and was in khas and peaceful possession of ALL THAT

piecc and parcel oI undivided lar-rd admeasuing an area about 10 Cottahs 10

Chittacks be the same a little more or less along with a pucca roofcd

shuct!1re standing thereon situated at and lying in and bcing the municipal

holding Nos.1,3,5 & 7, Wcston Street, P.S.- Bowbazar, KMC ward No.46,

Kolkata-700013 together with egress and iDgrcss cascmenLs rights and

appultcnants thcleto, molefully and particularly described in the Schedule

hereinabove (hereinaftei relerred to as "the said Prope*y") free from all

encumblances and/or alienahon whatsoever.

SO





B. Will of Kdshna Behary Seal: That d1e said late Krishna Behary Seal who

\{.as govemcd by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu Law, before his death

made his last will and testament dated 30/06/1956 bequeathed to his eldest

son Shri Sudhir Kumar Seal, since deceased and his fourth son Shd Birendra

Kumar Seal, since deceased, being the joint executon of the will dated

30/06/1956 joindy and absolutcly all dre dghts, title and interest in

corxlection to ALL THAT piece ar1d parcel oI undivided land admeasuring

an arca about 10 Cottahs 10 C:rittacks be d1e same a little morc or lcss along

with a pucca roofed structure standing thcreon situated at and lying in and

being the municipal Premises Nos.l, 3, .5 & 7, Weston Sheet, P.S.- Bowbazar,

KNIC ward No.46, Kolkata-700013 together with egless ar-rd ingress

easements dghts and appurtenants thereto, (hereinafter r(rfelled to as the

"the said Pioperty").

Death of Icishna Behary Seal: The said Klishrra Behary Seal died on

20 /03 /1,957, after having made and published his last WiIl ard Testanent

dated 30 / A6 /1956 leaving behind fte following relations as his 1egal heirs

and survivors.

C.

SI

No

Name of Palties Status

1 Smt. Shyama Sundari Dassi, since deceased. Widow

2 Shd Sudhir Kumar Seal, since deceased. Eldcst Son

3 Shri Madhusudan Seal. Second Son
:

4 Shri Rabnrdra Nath Seal. Third Son

5 Shd Birendra Nad1Sea1, since deceased. Fourth Son
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6 Shri Nimai C-hard Seal Fifth Son

7 Shri Netai Chard Seal Sixth Son

I Shri Dhircndra Nath Seal Seventh Son

9 Shri Titendra Nath Seal Eighth/yolrngest Son

10 Smt. Ranu Bala Audd1,. Eldest Widowed Daughter.

11 Smt. Lakshmi Sona Dutta Sccond Maried Daughter

12 Kumari Anima Scal Third youngcst Url:rlarded

Daughtei.

D Probate of the Will of Krishna Behary Seal: The said Shri Sudhir Kumar

Seal, since deceased ard Shd Birendra Kun1ar Sea1, since deccascd as the

joint executors for the will datcd 30/06/1956 of Krishna Behary Seal

obtained probatc oI the said Will on 08/04/1965 from the Honlle High

Court at Cal.ntta

Ownership of Sudhir and Birendra Kumar Seal: By virtuc of the said WilI

the said Shli Sudhil Kumar Seai, since dcccased and Shri Btendia Kumar
qeJl .h(c cloccasotl became lhe db\olute.lnd joint. or\'ner\ ot rhe Pr.,perq

and they each inhedted 50% Undividecl shalc i1l dre Said Properg/ and they

recorded their narnes as thc Joints orvners in the rccord of the Kolkata

Nlu]licipal Corporation and regularly kept paying the yearly taxes, levies,

etc, thcrcof ard enjoying the iiterest there {rom ftee ftom all encurnbrances

and/or alienation wl, atsoever.

Last will Sudhir Kumai Seali The said Sudhir Kumar Seal, who was

governed by the Dayabhaga School oI Hindu Law, by way of his said last
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registered WilI and Testament dated 14/0E/1995, which was registered il]
the oI{ice of the Additional Distdct Sub-Ilegistrar, Serampore, Hoogly and

rccorded thereir in Book No III, Volume No.2, pages 103 112, being No.83

Ior the year 1995 whcrein he bequeathed to his only son Shri Samtu Kumar

Seal solely and absolutely all his dghts, title and interest being 50% (8

am-Ias) undivicled share in the said Propcrty.

Death of Sudhir Kumar Seal: The said Sudhir Kumar Seal the eldest son of

Shri Krishna Behary Seal died on 10/12/2004 aFter having made and

pubushed his last will ard tesiament dated 14/08/1995, leavn1g behind the

follon irg rola lion' a5 his heils dnd \un i\ or.:

s1

No.

Name of the Legal Heirs/

Survivors

Relationship with

Sudhir Kumar Seal

1 Smt. Annapurna Scal Widow

2 Sl-rri Samir Kumar Seal Only Son

3 Smt. Salrdhva Dey (Scal) Maried Daughter

Probate of the Last will of Sudhir Kumar Seal: The said Shri Sanir Kumar

scal. the only \orr ol SLrdhrr Kumar Scal. siu, e dccea.ed a. th- Sole erecut.,t.

for the will dated 14/08/:1995 of Sudhir Kumar Seal obtained probate of the

saicl Will on 09/04/2008 from the Hon ble High Court at Calcutta.

Death of Shri Birendra Kumar Seal: The othel Co-Owner, viz. the fourth

son Shri Birenclra Kumar Seal r,''ho was governed by the Dayabagha School

of I-Iindu Law died irtestate on A1/l/2A06,leaving behild him his sole

legal hc and survivor, his widorv. Smt. Saraswati Seal as the only legal heir

H
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of the said deceascd and the said Smt. Saraswati Seal inhedted 50% (8

annas) undivided share in the said Property.

Ownership of Sri Samir Kumar Seal and Smt. Sataswati Seal: Thus the said

Sri Samir Kumar Seal and Smt. Saraswati Seal jointly became the absolute

owners of the Property free froDr all encumbranccs and /or alienation

r4.hatsoever

Sale by Sri Samtu Kumar Seal & Smt. Saraswati Seal By a registered Deed

oI Conveyance dated 8th August 2008 registered with ARA - l! in Book No

I, Volume No17, pages 10561 to 10582, being No. 08437 for the year 2009 the

said Sri Samir Kumal Seal and Smt. Saraswati Seal sold, transfered and

convcyed ALL TI{AT picce and parcel o{ undivided land admeasuring an

area about 10 Cottals 10 Chittack be the same a litile more or lcss along

togethcr u,ith a pucca roofed structure sLanding dlereon sitrated at and

lyilg in and being the Municipal Premiscs Nos.l, 3, 5 & Z Weston Sheet,

P.S.- Bowbazar, KNIC $,ard No.!t6, Kollata-700013 together with egiess and

irgless easements dghts and appudcnants thereto, more fully and

particularlv described in the Schedule heieinabovc (hereinafter refened to

as "the said Piope*y") unto and 1 favour of Quick 'N' Safe Service

Private Limited {r'cc from all encumbranccs ard/or alienation whafsoever.

Ownership Of Quick'N' Safe Senice Pdvate Limited: By virtue of tle said

Deed oI Conveyancc the said Quick'N Safe Scrvice Private Limited became

the alsolute owners of the Property fiee lrom all encumbiances and /or
alienation whatsoever Savc And Except Lhe collatcral security oI Rs 10(tcn)

Crore {ro11r Yes Bank Limited & Axis Bank Limited, Kolkata (Said

Equitable Mortgage).

M. Chalge of name of the Owner:

34





The directors of QUICK'N' SAIE SERVICE PRIVATE LIMITED duly passed

the necessary resolution and got the approval o{ Govcmrrcnt of India
Ministry of Colporate Affairs dated 05/09/2008 to change its name to

QUICK 'N' SAFE PRIVATE LIMITED and subsequently receivcd the lresh
CefiJicate of lncorporation Consequent upon Charge of Name..

Thercaftcr', thc directors passed further necessary resolutions and got the

approval of Covemment of lndia Mil1ishy of Corporate Affairs datcd
25 / 09 / 2008 ro change its name from "QUICK 'N' SAFE PRIVATE LIMITED"
"QUICK 'N' SAIE LIMITED" due to conversion to public limited compan)-

and subsequenily received the lresh Certjficate of Incorporation Consequel-rt

upon such convelsion and change oI name.

Further, QUICK 'N' SAIE LIIUITED passed a resolution dated 3-r June, 2014

whcrcby thcy have agrccd to cntcr Joint Venture Agreement ii respect of the
sdid Property t^'il-h Ure Dn,,clopor herein.

3.d schedule

(Specifications)

Structure RCC fiamed structure anti termite treatment

Interior Walls

Windows

Doors

Conveniional brickworkwith mortar plaster and finished with Wall
Putty/Normal POP finish for Tenants.

Flooring

Aluminum Sliding Windows or such other windows as

bv rhe Ar.hirP( l.
suggested

Qualjty Flush Doors on n1ain entrance with outside portion
matching with outside lobby d6cor wlth quality lbck fitting.

Vitrified tiles of reputed brand

Ground &
Lobbies
Electri(];l upLo the sa id LInit

Common Well decorated lobby

Concealed wiring using flame retardant wires

[i.e. Main Line only)

Water supply Common filtered water supply of the KMC through outlets in
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common toilets and common drinking water outlets

Lift of K0NE make or eouivalert brand.

Specials

Common hghting

29. Execution and Delivery

29.1 In Witness Whereof fhe Parties have executed this Agreement on the date

mentioncd above,

One common toilet at each floor

Overhead illumination for compound and street lighting

For ltls. SHREE KRISHNA ESTATES

Nl"/ 7ad'1"-
' Authorised Siqnatory

IDeveloper]

Witnffses:

, lhoW
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Lllrt^ co-6,cDlt\" .

OUICK N SAFE LII,iii\ED

( vr^./oD l( . rH A ).
IOwnerl
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Receipt and Memo of Considetation

Received from the within named Devcloper the within mentioncd sum of Rs.

5,00,000/- (Rupces Five Lakhs) towards pavment of thc Secudty Deposit in terms

of Clause Nos. 11.5 of this Agreement, in fie following mamer:

For tlls. SHREE KRISHNA ESIATES

/01* Ya/u1a*
Authorised SignatorY

Ownerl IDeveloper]

Nu-" kfrr.Clq.llrrlq Nu-" Surn r 6,-.. t,a Tfu<rraT,h
61,A, (u,".D'"Ra. Qstl.l*a ,51,6, 1.1-a".a'"fu. g bs4 /a.a , alvar,'4
Gtr..^ur.-1".oas- +t8'( t'-t, GLtLc.

fli:tr+mBlffi
tl>,( tu^hY,LA"iln1' ' F -tbbql'#71611 fi1&

SL No Cheque

No.

Date Bank Branch Amount

(R"J

1. 000047 09-06 14 H.D.F.C Barrk Ltd Statesman

House

1.,19,437.00

2. 000048 12-46-14 -,--- DO ------- --,- DO ----- 3,58,180.00

3. 000022 26-06-L4 ------ DO -------- ---- DO ----- 22,383.00

Total 5,00,000.00

Witnes<es: Il,l t-
sig,'ut," U4. sisnaturelGwl++iJ^+(+r4lt,
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CErr,Ticate o/ Refl/sfrarion under seqlion 60 and Ru/e 69.

Re$lst€red in Book " I
CD Volume flumbsr 39
Pag€ frofir ?333 to 2375
being No dS007 Lr the year 2SJ4,

!FdraSaha) S0June"r0l4
L. REG:5TRAR OF ASSURANCES"II

ce ofthe A.R.A. - ll KOLKATA
W6ir Eangal


